Choices of Intensive Therapy Services
Tier 1: Two Therapy Services
OT + Speech
Our base program/standard camp.
$55 per hour

Contact us at:
Phone: (973) 771-1582
Email: info@intensivetherapeutics.org

Visit our website at:
Tier 2: All 3 Therapy Services
www.intensivetherapeutics.org
OT + Speech + PT
Base program plus PT. Minimum 5
hours of additional discipline within the
group setting.
$65 per hour

Intensive
Therapeutics

A 501(c)(3) non-profit, charitable organization

Leaps & Bounds
Intensive Speech/OT Therapy Program

A customized schedule is available
based on your child’s age and ability to
tolerate therapy. For example, if your
child is under the age of 3, we can
create a program specifically for you.
The cost of the program will be prorated
based on your predetermined,
customized schedule.
Add-On Options:
• Academic Instruction
• Individual Speech and PT

Leaps & Bounds is offered as a
4-week, intensive speech/OT summer
program. Please visit our website for
specific dates.

Intensive Therapeutics
31 Fairfield Avenue
West Caldwell, NJ 07006

The leading organization providing
a collaborative therapeutic
program for children and young
adults with special needs

Check us out!
Facebook: @IntensiveTherapeutics
Instagram: @intensive_therapeutics

(973) 771-1582
www.intensivetherapeutics.org

A speech and occupational therapy
program* for children with Autism
Spectrum Disorder and/or sensorymotor issues who exhibit limitations in
play, school, socialization, and activities
of daily living due to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sensory processing
Auditory processing
Cognitive communication
Social skills
Expressive and receptive language
Perceptual motor
Motor planning
Apraxia of speech
Dysphagia (feeding and swallowing
disorders)
Executive functioning
Fine and gross motor
Balance and coordination
Visual-perceptual skills
Postural control/core strength

The program is staffed as follows:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Occupational Therapists
Speech Therapists
Physical Therapist
Level 2 OT Interns
Speech student externs
1st year OT students
Volunteers

This level of staffing enables us to have
a 2:1 ratio (2 children to each staff
person). This ratio also lets us work on
the child’s individual goals within the
context of the group. We do NOT utilize
a cookie cutter approach. Every child’s
goals are specific to their level of
functioning and ability.

We believe ALL
children can reach
unthinkable goals
and unlock their true
potential.

Leaps & Bounds uses carefully
designed activities to drive therapeutic
gains. The exciting part of this unique
integration of OT and speech goals
within a single activity allows a child a
full-body, “real world” experience. For
example, during table-top activities such
as arts and crafts, the OT will be
facilitating improved motor planning and
postural control, while the SLP will be
focusing on following directions and
peer interactions, among other things.
Therapists will seamlessly collaborate to
create these ideal therapeutic scenarios
and help maximize each moment of the
camp day. *

Parents are interviewed prior to the
program to gather up-to-date
information about your child’s goals. We
use an assessment tool that helps
establish and prioritize the child’s
functional goals, and truly creates a
system for the parents to be involved in
the process. We welcome information
from other therapists, schools, doctors,
etc. in order to maximize the therapeutic
experience.
*Tier 2 allows opportunity for PT collaboration as well.

